
mwmm
n onr lino of b£f3S&. «§.
aorta of.'f t)tV.'; ’• i -»,!:»■

xY-'^\.- -V' ;■ t'UZilI Irons. a , ~ v.'-iV'*
can be got ootirebortV»lic*> I>rtiimW+attoltW£
paid to HORBB ettQPING* All kind? ,of «fiod»-
trqm (he CoaunStw l()e Concave Scaled anoe. ’

• '^ftvTbeajalSnl adopted at thia trtjWlAmenl fat
not to charge 25 per ScritigW-topay forbad,dtbls,
therefore thoae who.tnhj t*fioniae ua «n,fopl»fsnre4
they will not’have topay the dobtaol„lno*ewho
er'pay ; Ibis plan’ ia aucceeding beyond onr eypecta-
linns already Wo Ihfite ill whb cart trtCO®d !fcnoL
sec for thcnnrlvea,you cannot looae much, and1 ypit'
may find it to you* MvadtagO. ■, jj 1

?AfcySi Am & LOUNSBURYV, j

(JrPal EitUlpiuepl at Tip'rall
DEADiir

_

Tho era pi. High Prices ha« passed away awj of
WALL PROFITS AND ..QUICK RFTVRRs
lias just began. They arc converts to the,doctrine
that the “NIMBI.R SIXPENCE" js better than
tho “PLOjiy andI»licVc that

•‘LIVE, and J*ET LIVE”
iVtfoj only honest principle dfaction. Their elect of
" DRYGOODS
it not made op of the odds and cods and (he rcm*
Hants of. "closed opt concerns in the City, but com.
prises a complele assortment oflhe latest styles end
best qUilftlets-IViJm the' coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported itbrics, such as „

Silks, and Ladies’ Dtess Goods, 1
Latest Styles, andithtplod tepefy variety of trim-
ming*. Ladies will dp well to call and examine the
Slack Itelbre purchasing elsewhere.

Bajdwin, Guernsey& Co., Lave always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock 0f...

Gentlemen’s'Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be «bli at Die lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO, .

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,
Slone?. Hollow and Wooden Ware,

’ 'lron, SItel, Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of every Mnil

and of the best quality, , .

with BOOTS <Sf SHOES, for Eeerybody.
*,* All kinds of Country Product taken in ex-

change for goods at the market prices.
T. h. BALDWIN.

Tioga,March 29,1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

&izens|
'• of Wellsboro*, Tioga county, Pa., having be-

come the of Hie greatest Labor- 1

show the falsity of the old BonJ-—.

"

« -x^scoYd,.cold,fewV’*-** ’

. -n: Scold,*ColdaW#rI'- !I '!S '
•TJicrfcii nao luck about the house

i- .„.
washing day.?': "/Viy-?v IV;V.

For their new Machine, combmingcheapncas and;
ecbnomy dFipom of op-
eralidb,feodSrti 1therfesraptM|e.6mily only
a'.pleassbt Macmm? Ik
frooi.any ereti before offered to thcpublib,;

h'ulejfcw to' work it, aßstiffillg B lergW WMtiing in
t»b-lhW ofWtune iSbil Wn in the old
•Way.'tnd emaVyiT&U. -

t'. The worVilr.performed by thefrlctiOhdf Wooden
.ballsfloating r jp the water W wliicftjtha'yoHtes are
worlijjd TMjl'miehlne.docs its work
Without ihjury to clothes, and so perfectly,
drebs (nay’bo washed wilhouljtakinjf online stays.

I Call and'examine them at Sldfeiclt'aCaoinM Shop
•reStnanO'ftcttred' and'eAld by

!,
,

, STUBROCK dofFOSSnH.
' 'Vlfcllaborough, Feb. 1 ; o f.\ J <\

IVE OODS.i

Tfe
««lf ata

vdykifiaU'.i>rofifis^^
minid hot’ to bb-v niiddfiiOfd -bV--Obb'-nojgnb<jrt, our
good*are marked atthiilWoaftfgnre; wS inrit d
a comparison dfourgbbds'kndpnoeVwitbkdyptllOT
in the marSeii "Ainodg'tbe assortment of-

willbe foiihil a’ greafvaficly.of Utaies’Dress GoodscisrikiAmfiagparibf ;';'" ,
Bereges, qs-wool J&ejanes,

1 1'. and pointedf'Ginghams, 1
■i -■ • Engfahi Scatck and American

'

V.,%ss**• Plfab ' I~ colon, a.'good slockof
. ’SI-lifKS.

i 1 Also,for, men's wenr;may be {bubd BroadCloths
Cassimfcrtof,Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans,,silk, satin
and summer Vestings... .. ,

, Also,- Sheetings, Shirtings, blcach§d snd brown,
Tick ings, Suinmor Goods 'for boys’ wedf, Option
Yarn, Colifm BatlcrtIl'w’itli 1 l'w’itIi a variety
ofolherl'tlclcS lob numerous to menfiop.,

©roccries and ProvisiGns. ;
‘ A hill stpclt „will be ‘kept on'

want Sggafii,, Tea's,
best %r6W§pfips,"Pepper,'GingiKSaler.atus,Flour,'
Fish, Salt Tdbacojj, Orldny-olWr artielein this line,
will do well loicall'en,..u»,.before purcbaaiog else-
wbetoo? A i-J '

HARDWARE, .

a* largo'and complete an assortment aa Can oofuubd
in tile'bbnntyf Among which is Cutleryofallkinds,
Carpenters :TpplL Chains, Hoesj- Shovels, Forks,
Buttsand Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, dic.vdtc.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARE,
BdotsanH Slices, Bats atid Caps]

Steel, Yrgriy Nails, Paints and Oils , Glass
and Putty; Ready-Made Clothing,. 4’AThankful. for .the liberal pplronsge of Uie_paa

aeaSon,tnb 'undersigned feel a pleasure In inviting
the public to an examination of our,Spring slock
believing'that good Goods and low prices will in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

. B. B. SMITH do SON.
Wellsborongh, May 25,1854.

Xl Q vi *$
TMSpBEfVT?

MnJnvMlaUe Entry FOiilp
/;!;■ <;•. ,if ); ’Waro&wy.V ' ■ ■ ■-riri 1> copies
>fJ[XjSw'. ay«iEii?‘BoL:D-.IN EESB
!lr Is -■Ss'xwt'"‘ ' YEAa • A

'"edition, revised
P *’ ,;i and improved, just is

DR.fHUNTER’S. MedjJtMdiitial, - and Hand
an oatHnSaf-Ihe

ttrieiflj progress, troalrticnt• aMpare- of.every form
of aVteue contracted by promtScnoua actual inter,
course, by eelfafitrse'or by texual exeiki<,with,«d.
vice for tneif'pfevJiritlbfr, written in a familiar style,
avoiding all medicailteebbfcalitieaUAd everything
Uiat wpuU decencvjwjlkan oj>U

to female!, Trpm 'the're-
atilt oflwenjtj' y^e’.eubMMful,practice, exclusively
dexoicd lb'the! jofa delicate orpn-
,;^ileaa|i|rd,.,V" •,

~

STo, whieit addedge^jpl* for the core of'fho
above diseases, and a Realise, on tbp causes, symp-
toms and cure of the FEVER and AOVE,

TER'S The author of!
his work, annkWß^rmJorliMWSwc who adver-'
tiseto cure the diseases'oPwhicii it treats is a grad-
uate of olioof tlie bwt’Ckfflegddifflhe,Doited Slates,
It*ffotd»jno pleßanrelo lecotnroettd,him tq the tm :
for,tangle, victim.of mulprjQtice.aai» soc-j
ceasful and,experienced practitioner,.!!! wiipfe hono
and integrity they may place the greatest confidence

" Jos. 8. lp,/)
. From A.Woodtcard, M, Di, of. Peiuf- Upictrtily
Philadelphia.—lligjvcs me pleasure loaddmy .tesli
mony to the professional ability of the,author,of tb
Medical Manual, . Numerous eases of Disease ,o
the Gcnilal/Organs, some of.them of Iling standing
have come jundor my notice, in.wbichl his skill has
beep-manifest in restoring.lo.porfect health in some
cases where tbo palicnthas,been considered beyond
mfldipal Old./ Iri the treatment of Sejminal- weak-
ness, or disarrangement of tits’ functions produced
by self-abuse or excessive vpnery, I do not know his
superior in theprofession. Ihavc bean acquainted
with the author Seine thirty years, and deeih it no
mure than jhfctictfto'jhim as Wellas kindness to tile
unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to rccom
raenjl him as ope in whose professional skill and in.
tcgrrly they may. safely confide themselves,

Alfred Woodward, W[, D.
u This is, without exception, the roost comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published on tho classes of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It ts free from all objectionable matter, and no pai>
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted ma-
ny years tp tboilreatmcnt o/hlbe various .complaints
Created of,
little presumpfion ld impose, he find offered to the
world at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years 1 roost successful practice.
-Herald. '

11 No teacheror parent should be knowlede impar-
ted 'in (his, valuable work. It would save years 0/
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth im
der their charge,**—-Peoples* Advocate*

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“ Hunter's Medical Manual** says—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have, been led into the
habit of self-pollution without realizing the sin and
fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity
The constitutions of thousands who arc raising fam-
ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down,4ind
they do not know the caqse- or cure. Anything
that can "be done so to enlighten end influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
tins wide spread source of human wrctchcdccss,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coming gen-
cralion. Intemperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon thou-
sands, ia not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanks 00 behalf of the afflicted,and be-
lieve me your co-worker in the good work you are
so actively engaged in.**

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any part of the United States for
25 cents, or six copies for onedollar. Address, (post
paid) COSDEN i- CO., Publishers, or Box„196,
Philadelphia.

IT Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

October 12, 1854-ly.

HARNESS MAKING.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS!!!
rpHE subscriber having pur-L ' chased (he HARNESS SHOf* BUftf.MSk
OVER A. GROWL &. GO’S WAG-
ON SHOP,WelUborough,Pa.,are»lMS6
ready la ujqka tporder all articlesi pprtoiuing to the
business', m \he besi' manner and of Ibe very best
material.,

AND OTHERS he wdtAd
Jie sell* article* in their line of business

C'HBA ItEE FOtI CASH than arty olher esUb.
limmciyCjtejhß conniy. A good assortment of

&c., &c.,
aiIEFAIBISG done on short notice and in

tlSbcstTpi^R^bftKin^nncr.
.ETAIi irtetet piomptly Riled and warranted to

piveentfrtiijjiaQtctiQnO*Calfqndjpiamine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. “ Live and Let Live,” is his motto.

ITT Most kinds of Country Produce taken m ex-
change for work si the best market price.

A fair share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited, E. 12. KIMBALL.

Wcllsboro,’ Fchrl, 1855.

Dress Marks the Man.
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is a

great and increasing demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first Cost on bis old clothes should cast thorp,
balforis and all into the rag-bag; not however until

e calls at the
PRCmunt CLOTHING STORE,

AT TWOA,
*nd selects from the Urge end splendid assortment
of [

, Beady Made Clolhiiyg,
hert [kept conitandy on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other, and made' in the best and
■dost substantial manner, and under Ins own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
df the trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment In the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloth*, Catsimere*, Vesting*, rawer*,
' Trimming*, Wrapper#,■ Shirt*,

Collar*, Cravat*, tlfe.
which viUthq'QolddtsteoaonaMT *• IbjyWnhojFur.
chased elsewhere.' Bis slock ofOTAtS & VES'TS
caWt txt beal this sftMdfKeyr Irork, either'ib
style",os' qnality. ’ ' 1 '

Don't forget that this establishment took the first
premium at the Fair of lut'October.

■ tETParliculsr attention given to cutting- qnd mar:
king garments to order. , ■■ C.OSMUN.

Tioga,,April 5,1855. .

-,ROOK, STATIONERY, WATCH,
AND

,
,-BUBSCTUB returns his thinks gp,.X ’to hlstormerTriendsfi- ■ their, paIrons gbr/OTg

hoping he.ropy.continue to pec them' arid
many more new ones., .Hq.has,-just received acm*
addition to his slock, and lie .wishesalllp call,with-
out dslay-.as, bq con eel! as cheap ifhot cheaper than
any'dlhe'r establishment of the kinjl in this section
of the country. ' ■ '

O" Waiches, Clocks, &(Jowjjiy,Repaired in the
best manner and en 'short notice.'

a large supply of the best Ink. ‘ ;
TiotfS, Ap.'9o,-55. ' "Gi W.TAYLOR. !
Mr-’V; a . 1 -.n-

Cftrpcitngs, dec.,.
HE sobscriberrhayq justreplenished,their

* slock 1 of CarolsllnA feeljusf?fiSd^tfsayltfe' Room exdels Vfquantity, quality, -sod beauty, that'
of 1’ buy other in this fcoantryj’aiid ’a«.td'prices we
areponddcpt tlmy are as tow asantesfabliilirncnt
thW wdeof New York city. " ' L. •
oil cLbfiis; window’.ejiADEa-'

MATTINGS, &c.,
pos»iblpiprjee»i*t thenew

askat*re«/.( n.(N0«.3.1.. . JONES A KOEi ]

"‘TPftiiiliter I Price Reduce^! V<
rpHE subscriber haa jestreceived st’ifiistnllVnear

plMhr, to supply all tliat tliiy give him a call.. Net
nfliUkeithla lime, Lightning nerpr«lrikes on* tied
twttejn per tpo. AMOSnBIXOV.

MansqoW, Feb. 15, 1855 <• ■. . ’ ■
LEAD PIPE (brSprings, tor sale by

- -v- -wjeete

SCHOOL BLANKS.—Teacher's Monthly reports
just printed and for sale cheap.

fT' H E subscriber u prepared by new Ma-

Square . Sash of common- sites constantly on
liandf ■* -

" '

By long experience in the basiftesi, the subscri-
ber flatters himself that be cartmahoasgood an
article, and sell itkschefipas cafi beobtained at
any estabiahment inlfonniylrama xr J}e*wYdVk.
Call and see. ' •* *

BAVJDS. IRE^.
Covington, March 1854. ,
CTTlio subscriber is also Agent for the stloof

Dt. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa's Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
chine Shop.

TABOR,.KOKIiyCrdfc CO*
Manufacturersof. Rollers,

and Machinery oft alirkinds; Stoves, Hollow
Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware..

REPAIRING St,. JOB WORK'done with the
least possible delay.'

MILL GEARINGS furnished without extra charge
or patterns,

PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which took the
premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.- *"

•’ •' 1 ■ '' '
We have Urn exclusive right, for Tioga County, to

manufacture and vend the
King Stove.

one of the best (if not the very best).Cook Stoves
cecr invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale dt retail.

TABOR, YOUNG & CO.
Tioga, Feb, 15,1855.

17' NOW-NOTHING pf Know.Sogjejhing,
know enough logo to BOWEN'S EMPIRE

STORK and buy a Wide-awake Hat—or any other
kind of a Hat that you ajrc a mind to select from

hi* Inre stock Sept. 13, 1854.

ROBER:t roy
ON HAND AT TUB
H DRUG STORE

HAS CONSTANTLY
WELLEBOROVG

THE FOLLOWII INQ AIfTICLSB
Aconite,
Adhesive Plaster,
Alcohol,
Alum,'
Aloes, ’
Allspice,
Ammonia,
Annetlo,
Antimony,
Arnica,
Bleeching Powder to re-

move ink & fmitstains,
from Linen,

Blacking for stoves,
u H bools &l allocs

Bay Water,
Borax,
Brimstone,
Brushes of allkinds,
Bug Poison,~
Camphor,
Castile Soap,
Cayenne Pepper,
Cement for earthen ware,'
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Cobalt, (Fly Poison,)
Composition Powder,
Cephalic Snuff for head-

ache, catarrh, &e. t dec.,
Cream Tartar,
Cordial for children,
Dover's Powders,. .
Dye Woods and Dyeing

materials of all kinds,
Epsom Salts,
ErasiveSoap, for remov-

ing grease, dec., from
clothing,

Essonccs ofall kinds,
Green Salve for horses,
Ginger Root,

(

Qinger, Ground,
Gians ofall sir.es, for win

dows orpicture frames
Glue,
Gums of every variety,
Hops, f
Hoi Drop.,
Hive Syrup,
Indigo, (best quality,)
Inks of ail kind*.
Lampblack,
'Looking Gians,
Leather-Varnish,
Lime—Rhode Inland, for

while washing,
Madder,
Nulmeg, ,
Oils, (a largc_variely,)
Ointments,
Opodildoc,
Paints of allkinds,
Piora,
Pepper,
'Prussian Blue,
Pills of various kinds.
Quicksilver,
Quinine,
Red Chalk,
Red Precipitate,
Rose Water,
Saffron,
Sal Soda,
Soap for the Toilet,
Starch,
Sponge,
Syringes, a largo variety
Toothache Cordial,
Umber,
Varnishes,"variouskinds,
Vermillion, <

Vinegar,
Wafers in boxes. ’

Patent. 1
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral,.
Brant’s Balaam,

"'

Cod .Liver Oil,
Dr. Pitch's Medicines,
Dr. Jayne’s 1 “

Dr. Keeler’s “

Dr. Swayna’i “

Dr. Davis’ Dopurativc,
Fahnestock's Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
Graeleoberg Medicines,
German Ointment,

[edlcines. -

German pilfers.
Heave Powder,
tifonyjaat'P;l(3, r -i
jVfagnetic'Oinlmchf,' ,
Plasters of all kinds.
Pulmonic Wafers, - 1
Pain Killer, '

ifadway’s Ready Relief,
Syrup,

Teller Ointment,..
Uterine Calholicon, - -
Vermifuges^karfoil'skinds
.Worm Tea, Dr,‘feeling's

1 April 20, 1854.''

-8. F. WIISOW,
itj"RCraoved to Jabics Lowrey’s Office.
*AS. I.OWREY & S. T;
A AT

.wiJJ-ftUpnd Pallet
and McKean copnlies. ~ .

-

,
JOHN If. BACHJ2 r

" "

,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR,AT

LAW—Office, north aide Public Square
WelUbbrodgh; Ti. • ■ I-r 1 i- - ■ f ]

Refers to Messrs.'Phelps,Hodge & Cd'.}N*. Y Joily Hoh.A'.V.Pandits,Philadelphia) .JulylS.’ :

FARMER'S LS»N I»SIJBAJi€E
.COMPANY.

A*BB*B, BitAD FOB D CO;j PA,

(''<A PITAEPM^OOjOOO!—Insures Farmers
onlyfcon tho‘BlJ>«V»nd Mutualplan. J.E.Can-

ficldSeey.. Hbh. HptkCcWlllietmi.Prcs’t. Rotrtnrn,
ber'Rtil a'nebtpiiijcnc&l Imveßlhe 'Agent,represwt;,

sound aiidirqSafcle CAmpany lienr homo; ispref-
erable to afotelgtruo;, as'thcre can MnodcKoption.

Address, J. E. Webster, Agent, Covington, Pa,'

■ lfcliaW«isS

BESIDES variety,of',»|l nOlherJtinds o
of1 IfiovsFHQZD Tutfjafonir, tub sub

icrihpthas fopr differentetylligoijj 1BBXT- CHAiks; *
which he ia selling at coH’ prices. Also,

■

! . and~thr.ee, ■patterns rf Sefa^
f Also, Rosewood, Cnrl Maplo,andd?ommpnchqirß
il all kinds. E. D. WELLS.

Lawrenccvillc, Nov. 16,1654.

NEW GOODS.
HTHE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and friends that be still con
tinucs the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the wpll known store ofL. L Nichols, where ho will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to his largh abd stock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth-

ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENVVARE, STQNE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, IJaTS
AND CAPS, &c., &c.,

in (act everything else kept in a country store, arti-
cles too numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can be bought this side of New York city.All kinds ofproduce taken io exchange fur gooda
at the highest market price. J; U. BOWEN.

Wellsborough, June 29,1854.

’
1
’ 1Important, Very. '

A LL PERSONS knowing theinselyes ini•^T- debted, for subscriptions to the “ Wellsborough
Advertiser," or otherwise, either- by Notb or Book,
Account, are requested to make immediate payment,
or their accounts.will be placed in the hands of prop-
er officers ibrcollection 1 .Como one, come all I and
give us u lift in this our time of need,

jqp: 20.1855. W. X>. BAILEY.
r A DIES, just drop, jn at J. R. Bowen’s

cheap etore and examine his Bareges, BdrogoMains; Lawns,'BlSck Silk's, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls,and save your ten per cent. 1J—.~ ! ' . I

A‘ T T'E N T'lO % ■ rA si'-nrt?e•*■:;for ™ W. FmtmcU of flop County, tl,at tficy
ire ~i)ow Manufacturing . FINCH’S IMPROVEDPREMIUM TANNING MILLS, three miles southof Wells borough, on the Jpr/sey.,Shore roan; andfeq(,warranted ,m, saying, that siud Mill is Uio best
eTerj^trqdupedintoTiogaCoupty both ns respeclacleaning last and well, and theHaving of Grass Seed.Farmers are respectfully invited to call and exam-

EP’All Rinds or Produce taken in payment,* Odd
Mills repaired otf short nolicc.' •■>.•. v

•‘i .T’t A yANOUS GtliEFm AySONjl, r!jDchnar, Oct. 12,1.854MC' '

WIDE-AWAp. -HATS.—Just receive
’ at theEmpiro.Store a largo alookof WideHungarian, and Kossuth Hals. Call and

:■ ’ , , ■ Sept. 12, 1854,
j/^IHAIN^POMPSoi-ailargo.supply for sale cheap‘V <7 '■ M»[ap-’5S] | • • V. CASE. Knoxville
rWAIJf BAPER WpherliARG EST, BEST,'j V V CAeAPEST lot of- Wail Ppper ever brought
into this place, for salemt wholesale and retail by

Wellsboro, Feb. I’5J. BAILEY &, FOLEY.

Family- Grocery & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county' generally,

that he bps just received a large and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
> siren as

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Steumrt's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, : Saleratus, Allspice,,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mouti and

Sperm Candles, Sail by the barrel
or sack, Mackerel by tht'iohoTe,
i and | barrel,,Codfish by

. <Ae -100 or single pound, :
Flour, Cheese, Crack-. ■' >

'ruecl), Buttir Eggs, ■together .wjtli every, other agtitlc in The Grocery
line,lowfir'than! dati bd got at any other place In
lowd, as he is determined to make quick'sUea'at
amallproflts.' ■ •"

"r; i- i.

Thankful for past favors he would mobt fbsp?ct-t
fully invito his friers and the public generally to
give him a call abd biamino for themselves.

.M. M. CQNVERS.,.
Wellsborough, Mdy 27,1853. I

CAUTIOIVJJ—ALL PERSONS afo
forbid paying aAy Account*, Notes or Juclgmehts to'
Jamea L that Imvq been made or,rendered
for jvofk.dvjic nl the Wpojqn Factory
(said to belong to Idra) from tho Ist day of March
1852, up tb lho Ist di'y of March 18iiS : as I have
a lease of iaidji’a dory and Saw Mill for the tliree-
years from tjie Ist day„pf March 1852, made and
signed by |hp. eajd James I. Jackson and myself,
binding mc lo collect ail debtsand demands fqr work
done in said Factory and ’at paid; Mill ./during the-
term of.sald lease, vfz: Throe years. ■ ;

. LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wcllsborougb, March 1, ’55-tf.

Bleached & brown muslins*t; t .” May 31 1855, JONES & ROE. '

NAILS by the.keg or pound very cheap at
May 311855. JONES & ROE’S.

JUSTRECEIVED a largo supply ofall kinds of
Extracts, for Cooking, and Perfumery of the

best quality at [TiogaJ G, W. TAYLOR'S

SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKEN !

GREAT RUSH FOR RUSSIA-IRON,

1». P. &. W. ROBERTS
"tTAV-ING - purchased and 009^enlarged (ho Tin and Stove '|B /S
Store of C. E. Gray, would call tho
attention of pubhqfo
their large hW spfenditf assorfrftcni’
of Stoves, comprising a variety ofiMjMaefeSS
KIN G-OF-STOVES,
MORfflffO TSTAR, ; 'BANO UP, ■ NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, a complete assortment ofPARLOR St BOX

STOVES, at or below Elpiira prices.
Tinware

of all Vmdfi, shapes and sizes wanted for household
use. Eave Gutters mude to order at tho shortestno
lice.

JOBBING done to order and in (he best manner.
All Tm-ware carefully proved. before leaving the
shop.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who
wish to*purchase anything in their, line* assuring
them that money can be saved by examining their
slock before purchasing elsewhere*

WcUsborongh, Nov* 9,1854.

ARNOLD'S
Bakery and Variety Store.

BOS TON. MILK, BUTTER & Common
CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by the lb., or

bb).- Famijy Baking, sod Parties, furnished at
short notice.. Deals also in GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS,FOREIGN* DOMESTIC, GREEN
$ DRIED FRUITS.

CASH paid for Butter, Eggs,Cheese, Lard, Grain
and other produeta of the Farm.

W. J. ARNOLD, Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y„ Aug., 3,1854-tf.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
At Bowen’s Empire Store.

CALL an' 1, see ihe best'and largest stock
of Goods ever offered to the public. Consisting

of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD.WARE,
WOODEN-WARE, BOOTS AND

SIIOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a large stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

I flatter myself that I can dress u man to particu-
lar Jill in all cases who desire the rtody-mode.

The Ladies are invited to call and examine thi
richest and bestassortment ofDRESS GOODS ever
liafbre offered in market—which 1 am prepared to
sell at prices that cannotfail to suit.'

Wellsborough Sept. 13,1854.

BOWEN'S EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public.

AT J. R. BOWEN’S Empire Siord Ihe
time has- Anally come, when Goods can be

bought as cheap in Wellsborough, as at Elmira,Cor-
ning, o*r in any other town west of New York; and
the public at large are invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug.

Al J. R. Bowen’s Will always be found an exlen*
sivoassortment ot well selected

- DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,BOOTS & SHOES

• and a large variety of Gehllerflen’s Clothing, ,
HATS,CAPS.SHIRTS,COLLARS,SCARFS, Ac
all of which will be disposed of at a reduced price

J. R. BOWEN.
Wellsborough, Jojy 27,1854-tf.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

tJAVING purchased Ben. Seeley’s old
Stand,, two doors above the Presbyterian

Church, live subscriber is ready to furnish to order,
MEN'S $ BOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sowed,
WOMEN'S * CHILDREN'S KIP Se

CALF, SHOES-
MEN'S $ ROYS'
' COARSE BOOTS,

Made upon ftonor—and warranted U> wear but in
due lime, and not to rip until they are worn out

Asa man is known by hi* BooUno loss than by
he company ho keeps, it behooves every man to

heed now Iris u understanding) " is cared for
A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-

spcctfully solicited. O* Hides taken in exchange
for work.

. L. A. SEARS.
Wclbboro 1, Dec. 28,185*1—ly*

Vr.V**-vi’v*V?r,'U^

COUGHS, COLIWf’HOjWSBIfIBSSj BEOM-

IHG COUGH AHD COSSUMPTjOS.
THIS remedy is, offered to the community with,

jthe-confidence we/eel in sel-
dom fiiib,to realize the happiest that can be
desired! So wide idlhti field of its nsefttlhesa and
so numerous the cases of its curcs, thaCalmost every
section of the country abounds in persons, publicly
’known, who hayebejn restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases 'of the lungs, by (taupe-.
When once tried its superiority over every 'other
medicine of its kind, is (bo apparent to escape obser.
ration, and where its virtues are known, the public
no longer hesitate, what antidote ;to.employ fbr the
distressing and dangerous affections of the, pulmo
nary organs, which are inoidenl to onr climate.

Nothing has called louder for the earnesl enqniry
of medkal men, lbap,lbCjalarraing_ prevalence and

iSotisathtfllvc tdmplathis, iforbas'any one
eloSr.nf diseases had, more of their investigations
apd earo. But as yet no adequate remedy-has been
prpvjdpd. on wbiph the public could depend for. pro
tcclioh front attacks upon the respiratory organs, fin
till the introductioh of the CHERRY PECTORAL.
This articleIs the product of a long, laborious;: and
I believe successful endeavor, to furnish Die commu-
nity iy|Ul such- a remedy. Of this last statement
the American people are now themselves preparedto
jadge, and I appeal with confidence to their decision
If’llidrc is Sny depcndance to be placCd in what men
of-every class and stationcertify it has done for them,
if wc can trust out. own senses, when we see-dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs yield to it,
if Wo can depend on the assurance of intelligent phy-
sicians, who make it theif business to knehv,—in
short, if there, is any reliance, upon anything, then
is it irrefutably proven that Ibis medicine does re-
lieve and docs cure the class of diseases it is de-
signed for, beyond any and alt others that are know--
to mankind. If this be true, it cannot be too freely
published, nor be to widely known. The afflicted
should.know it. A remedy that cures, is priceless,
to them. Parents should know it, their children are.
riccless to them. All should know it, fur health Can
can be priced to no one. Not only shonld it bo cir-
culated ncre, but everywhere, not only in this coun
try but in all countries. How faithfully we have
aclcdlon tins conviction, is shown in the fact that
already this article has.made the circles of the globe.
The sun never sets on its limits. No continent is
without it, and but few peoples. Although not in so
general use in oilier nations as in this, it is employ-
cd by the more intelligent in almost all civilized
oounlries. It isextensively employed in both Amer-
ica, in Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia and the far
off islands of the sea. Life is as dear to its posses-
sors thereas here, abd they grasp at a valuable re
medy witli even more avidity. Unlike most prepa-
rations of its kind, it is an expensive composition of
cosily materials. Still it is afforded to the public
at a reasonably low price, and what is of vastly more
importance to them, its quality is never ’suffered to
decline from its original standard of excellence.
Every buttle of tins medicine, now manufactured, is
as good as ever has been made heretofore, or as wc
are capable of making. No toil or cast is spared, in
maintaining it in the best perfection which it is pos-
sible to produce. Hence the patient who procures
the genuine Ctierrv Pectoral, qan rely on having
as good nnarticle as has ever been had by those
who testify to its cures.

By pursuing this course, I have (he hope of doing I
some good in the world, as tvcil as the satisfaction ]
of believing that much has been done already.
Prepared by J. C. AYER, Practical and j

Analytical Chemist Lowell, Mats. <
Sold By |

ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough; B. Babse,
Bnrseville ; E. Dyer, Covington; Dr. Host-
phrey, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

March 29, 1855.—1m.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES !

. IN LA WHENCE VILLE, PA.
rPHE subscribers have coiislitnUytSSSOM
-*• on hand at their Drugstore, in Law-

rcnccvillc, a large and well selected slock
of DRUGS, <£c., of every description
ased by Physicians in the country, and all the
most-popular PATENT MEDICINES of the day
which weoffer for sale at prices which cannotfqi
ot suit those who may favor us with a call.

Among our Patent Medicines may be found the
following:
Marchant's Gargling Oil ; Jayne'sExpectorant, Al-

terative, Pills, Pills, Sfc.f Moffal's Bitters and
Pills; FUche's silver plated- Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicines
prepared hy him for his private practice ; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam end Purifying Extracts:
Awe's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tat
end Canchalague; Billow's Heave Cure; An •

drew'* Pain Killing Agent ; Trash's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, Sfc.;
Houghton's Arl\fitiol ’Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver*
mifuges, Sfc., Cc. y

Abo a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History,Miscellaneous Reading,ice.
Paints, Oils and Dyc-Stlifts,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and' Silve|’'
Leaf, Fully,Spt*. Tprpentine, Camphenc, Burning;'Fluid,' Varnishes,&c.

TRAUGH If HURD,
Lawrenceville,Feb.3, 1854.

Custom Boot A Shoe Shop,
■AT M. Sherwood’s old stand, where the

Sears’ BoVs cdnllnuo. lo make, mend, and
measureto order, at da low prices hr the times will
admit. ...

All work warrallied—iowcar out in a year or so.
—apd not rip or Como topieces ’lilLtf does wear tad

Hides Wanted.
CASH-will be paid for any quantity of bides a

he highest market prite.
Julyl3; 1854. GEO. W. SEARS.

LIGHT.—Tallow & Adamantine Candles, Bothy
ing Fluid and'Lnn)p Oil, at - CASE’S. '

rriRUSSES.—Benjamin’s Superior] Brass Truss,
X for salo by * [June 92. -V. CASEi 1 1
TV/TAX-TRASSES—constantly on hand andIVi for sale by B. T. VANHORN. ’

♦hciid. V •\T===

dF Fashion
,

'ASVD
!)B,tap ciyotftme,
.'Kc C^y4R*

S
.

jtf8‘ "**>’* fromS^SrUrBist
,JBIiOtrH3.,V,ESTING,.CABSIMERS
„, TRIMMINGS, &c

’

•OTer brought into this c*fll«ryi which, he will «nfp»L»*A ?.T ™ ‘'''af'r lbßnani/oth', e,toilul,mCrt% slock eonmrise*' a general assortment m
i„..

irOattortmcnL , 1 «

PRESS, FROCKANDSACK CoJ3s—of ere-
, ._ry,deacriptiqn,'Biie and-color.
r_Af(TS —evdiy*atyle and quality,
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Drawers, Collars, OverAllsOvet-Shirts,; Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
- Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with

• lots of x>i; i JjL* •- ■Self-adjusting stocks, • & c„ & c
’ , HAtg;Ml> (JAPS, .
or every description—ihe largest assortment ir'i i!?'- ’ ,

Bootsy and Snlten(
for Men, Boys,and Women, a large variety.Trunk*, Value*, Carpet Bag*, <s•<:.,

He jyoulihray tie -all in want- of/good and neatfitting: CLOtrmNG, dhal-'he e*it m Alt nilcheaper than can begdtleh in this bortngh, or any.
where this side of the-New Tork market. This
is 90 blow or brag. buL trnth—and to test itcall at
“Chnvers’Clicap Clothing Emporium,” where *u
articles are sold ehea'per than on the oirii raice
BYstritii. Wellsbofoagh, 1853.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A' GROWL H’ould''anhooncdio the cili.

7,ens oi Tioga counly, that lie bad associated
with him d partner, and the business will be con.
ducted under the firm of A. Cbowl’ Sl Co. Thrv
wilt continue at the old aland, in WelUborougn
to manufacture to order and keepdn hand,
Buggys At Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES . SLEIGHS, CUfTEfiS, fawhich for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any othersimilar establish
mentin the country.

•Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and the best
materials used expressly In all the manufacturing
departments of tins establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them cxecu*
edt to their entiresatisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though-they attended in per*
son.

R&PAIRING done as usual, with neatness ana
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

(D*A!l Kinds of merchantable produce (deliver,
ed) recived a exchange for work, at (he market
prices. A. CROWL dt CO.

July 13, 1855.

CABINET MAKING.
BT, VANHORN|wouId inform the cili-

• zens ot Wcllaborough and vicinity, that he
baa’purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue it
the old stand, two doors east of Jones'Store, to keep
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—sucli as

Solas, IHvans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining 6f Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOCONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage , French and Common Bedsteads.

of every description, together with ell articles use
ally idade in his Vine of business.

From his knowledge of the business tie bat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
sluoi notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neXt manner, at short no-
ice.

Q Chairs! Chairs!
lr*tt Tn addition to the above, the subscri.
jaSßSberwould inform the public that he has
//» wjust received a large and iiandsomeamn-

ment of
CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,

Boston and. Common Rocfcing Ghatrs, «sr.,
which he will’sc{l as cheap, if not cheapcr.llmn
Hey can bo purchased ,anywhere else in Tioga
ounlj. Call and sec them .’une 3,1652.

Perpetual Motion Discovered
al Last.

THE subscriber huving been appointed
agent by S. W. Paine for the sale of the Rose

4c Peck Improved Direct Action Water WhccS,
would, say to the owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
county, that he is ready to furnish the above men-
tioned Water Wheel at Wellshoro’, at any lime af-
ter this date,on llie most reasonable terms.

These Wheels are warranted to do the best bn-
sinoss with the least quantity of water of any
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot.)
.The great advantages of these wheels over all

others is thq manner in which the water is applied
to the Wheel, is sucli that there cannot be any waste
of water, the gates or sheetsregulating the quantity.
The gale is so constructed that it shuts almost per
feclly, tight. Quantity of water required under
eight feel head, 130 square inches, under 20 feet
head, SO inches; ail heada between these in pro-
portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord,

ing to recommendation, if they do not we take (hem

nut, and replace .the old wheels. No Wheels pd
ondcr less than eight feet head. D. B. WILCOX,

Wallsborough, July 13,1854.

SASH & BtlNB FACTORY.
STONY FORK, TIOGA CO, PA. ’

fpifE subscribers having purchased the
"*• Sash Factory at Stony Fork, havenow onnano,

and ar£i majfnig all kinds of square jandfancy’ .

Sash and Blinds.
T|iq sabscnbcrsflallefs themselves that they can

mabyC as good ami cpdurable an article, and soli it
as cheap as can bo 'obtained at any establishment
i.n Northern Pennsylvania or In Southern Now York.

O? All orders m our lino of business will bo
promptly attended to. • S. dt Ifc IVI-LCOX.

Stony Fork, June 8,• ,:fi ;

Wine M Communion.
T[]E Churches of Tioga couoiy are re-

spectfully informed that they can now obtain
at ilia Wcjlshorough Drug Store, the Pure Juice of
tie Grape'unadulterated with Alcohol in any form
The most smfsftclory evidcnce'ofits. purity con be
aliown to tboao who wish to examine it. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen and the statement of
the manufacturer filnnipir. Those intercstedwill da
well to procure a supply soon. Gl ROY.

Welbliorough, Jan. 26,1854. -

Carriage &. Wagon Manulhc-
tory.

HENRY.PETRIE wpul(| ao-
houneb ltd ibis friends, bad th

public generally, that he is 7 -■ the above business on Graftpn street, immediate**
in \\i e rear of J. R. Bowen's store,where he is pre-l
pared to manufacture on' short notice,

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies
- WllfftiOSy " .

.of any stylo or description to soil the purchase*
and of the .very beaUnatetW". A,] k,n fis of !V
pairing done forthwith and on the most tcaaonabfc
16

PAINTING AND TRIMMING .will be prompt
ly executed in the heal.jtnd most fash
ion

wolhtor< July 13, '.Si. , HENRY PETRIE.

piSTERN AND,FqRCJE PUMPS, whole-
sale and retail, from’slO each, at

Wellsboro’, Noy. 9. Pi P. W.ROBERTS’.

PARASOLS.—A beautiful assortment W»t_re-
ceived at May 31.) JONES &. ROES.


